Bradfield Combust, Bradfield Monachorum, co. Suffolk, Adam Vinour, parson of, 682.

Brading, Brandynges [Isle of Wight]. William Hawe presented to the church of, 182.

Bradley, Bradle [co. Warwick]. 396.

Robert Leeche presented to the church of, 125.


[in Holt in Medbourne], co. Leicester, prior and canons of, 157.

[by Grimsby, co. Lincoln]. 636.

Maiden, Maydenbradegh, co. Wilts. 464.

... prior and convent of, 370.

North, Bradleigh [co. Wilts], 156.

Bradley, Bradeleye, Braddeley, Bradlee, John, 341.

... of Herts, 682.

William, abbot of Winchoombe, 604, 607.

Bradnash, Bradansh, Bradenynohe [co. Devon]. John Bampton, parson of, 204, 205.

Robert Felton presented to the church of, 213.

Bradshaw, Nicholas, constable of Cau, castle, 192, 205.

Bradwell. See Bradwell.

Bradwell [co. Bucks], Richard Dey, vicar of, 508.

John Napper, vicar of, 508. 577.

John Twyg alias Thwng, vicar of, 577, 640.

Thomas Aldeburgh, vicar of, 640, 663.

John Larke, presented to the vicarage of, 663.

by the Sea [co. Essex], 638, 683.

Bratnwith, Braven. See Brantham.

Brahah, John, king's knight, 39, 701.

Brahung, Richard, one of the coroners of Herts, 617.

Bradesdale. See Bradwell.


Braintree. Branketere [co. Essex], 124.

Brathwaite, Brythways [in St. Mary's, Carlisle, co. Cumberland], 379.


Brak, Thomas, parson of Chesterton [co. Hunt.]. 49.

Braendale. See Braendale.

Brakle, Brakeloe. Henry, vicar of Brenzett, presented to the church of Frenze. 378.

Nicholas, of co. Cambridge, 419.

Brakley from Towcester to Silverstone, co. Northampton, 293.


Robert Michel, parson of, 21, 36, 368.

John Maleysors presented to the church of, 308.

Bramcote, John, 158.

Bram, John de, 370.

William, brother of, tailor, 370.

Bramfield, Bramfeld, co. Suffolk, 401.

Bramford, Bramford [co. Suffolk], 101, 110.

Bramham [co. York], chantry founded in the parish church of, 22.

Bramley, Bromley in the forest of Pumber, co. Ilants, 184.

[in Braithwell, co. York], 668.

Bramlyng, West. See Barning, West.

B rampshote, Roger, of Petworth, 395.

Brampton [in Chesterfield, co. Derby], 178.

[In Torkay, co. Lincoln], prebend of. See Lincoln.


by Dingley [co. Northampton], 382.

Brompton [in Minday, co. Hereford], 532.

See also Bampton.

Bampton, John, the younger, 682.

Simon, of Yarmouth, 540.

Thomas, 660.

William, alderman of London, 180, 171.

... of Braithwell, 302.

........, chaplain, Irishman, 460.

Bramwith, Kirk, Bramwyth [co. York], 302, 694.

Branet, Richard, 693.

Brandeye, John de, of Firby, 694.

... William de, 690.

Brandon Ferry, Bromdenoufrie [co. Suffolk and Norfolk], 236, 299.

... William Tudeman, parson of, 401.

Thomas de Sandewico, late parson of, 673.

Brandon, John, of Lynn, 275.


... William de Totyll presented to the church of, 526.

Brancktere. See Braintree.

Branton, Brundeston by Croxton, co. Leices-

ter, 19.

... Brantton by Lincoln, co. Lincoln.

Nicholas del Hille, parson of, 396.